SECT ION I
BASIC ACCIDENT BENEFITS
W hen your injury requires (a) treatment by a doctor; (b) hospital confinement; (c) serv ices of
a licensed practical nurse or RN; (d) x -ray serv ices, (e) use of operating room, anesthesia,
laboratory serv ices; or (f ) use of an ambulance, the Plan will pay the Cov ered Expenses
incurred to a m aximum of $1,000. This benefit includes cov erage for treatment of injury to
natural teeth. Dental Injury is limited to $500 per occurrence.
SECT ION II
BASIC ILLNESS BENEFITS
W hen you suff er a loss f rom illness, the Plan will pay the Cov ered Ex penses up to a
maxim um of $1,000. Benefits are allocated as f ollows:

•

•

•

•

Hospital Daily Room & Board: W hen hospital confined, the Plan will pay the hospital semi
-priv ate room rate f or a m aximum of sev en (7) days.

•

Miscellaneous Hospital Expense: The Plan will pay Cov ered Expenses incurred by you
during a hospital confinement of as an outpatient for day surgery to a m aximum of $1,000.
The Plan will pay for anesthesia, operating room, laboratory tests, x -rays, drugs, medicines,
dressings and other necessary non-room and board hospital ex penses.

•

Surgical Expense: W hen your illness requires surgery, the Plan will pay up to a maxim um
of $1,000 per operation. If the surgery requires the serv ices of anesthetist, who ii not
em ployed or retained by the hospital in which the operation is perform ed, the Plan will pay
the am ount incurred up to 25% of the amount payable for the operation. If two or more
procedures are performed through the sam e incision or in immediate succession at the
sam e operativ e session, the maximum amount paid will not ex ceed the benefit f or the one
of such procedures f or which the largest benefit is payable.
Hospital Physician’s Fee Expense: W hen your illness requires the serv ices of a doctor
other than the surgeon the Plan will pay the expenses f or such serv ices up to $50 per v isit
(limited to one v isit per day).
Out of Hospital Physician’s Fee Expense: W hen your illness requires the serv ices of a
doctor, other than the surgeon while not confined to a hospital, the Plan will pay the
expense thereof not to ex ceed $50 per v isit (limited to one v isit per day).
Hospital Outpatient Expense: If a Cov ered Student’s illness requires the use of outpatient
f acilities of a hospital for (a) diagnostic x -ray; (b) laboratory serv ices; (c) an emergency
room ; or (d) operating room, under the doctor’s direction, the Plan will pay the hospital
ex pense up to a maximum of $200 for any one illness. Treatment must begin within 48
hours of the onset of the illness.
Maternity: Maternity care is cov ered to the sam e extent that cov erage is prov ided f or
Hospital, Surgical or Medical Benefits f or any other illness.
Diagnostic X-Ray and Laboratory Expense: If a Covered Student’s illness requires
diagnostic x -rays or laboratory serv ices, under the doctor’s direction, the Plan will pay the
ex pense up to $200 per illness.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

SECT ION III
MAJOR MEDICAL BENEFIT
If the Cov ered Medical Expense f or your injury or illness exceeds the Aggregated Maximum
payable under the Basic Accident and Illness Benefits, the Plan will pay 80% of the
additional expense up to a maximum amount of $5,000.
Cov ered Expenses f or daily hospital room and board will not be more than the usual semipriv ate room charge.

EXCLUSIONS
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Norm al health checkups, prev entiv e testing or treatment, screening ex am s or
testing in the absence of injury.
Eye ex aminations, prescriptions or the fitting of eyeglasses and contact lenses, or
other treatment for v isual def ects and problem s, unless payable as a Cov ered
Ex pense associated with an illness or injury cov ered by the Plan.
Hearing ex aminations or hearing aids, or other treatment f or hearing defects and
problem s, unless payable as a Cov ered Expense associated with an injury cov ered
by the Plan.
Dental treatment, ex cept as specifically prov ided for by the Plan.
W ar or any act of war, declared or undeclared, or while in the armed f orces of any
country.
Participation in a riot or civ il disorder, commission of or attem pt to commit a f elony,
or fighting, ex cept in self-def ense.

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Skydiv ing, parachuting or bungee jum ping, hanging gliding, glider flying,
parasailing, sail planning or flight in any kind of aircraf t, except while riding as a
passenger n a regularly scheduled flight of a commercial airline.
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Treatment in a military or Veterans Hospital or a hospital contracted f or or operated
by a national gov ernment or its agency unless the serv ices are rendered on a
medical em ergency basis; and a legal liability exists f or the charges m ade on behalf
of a Cov ered Student for the serv ices giv en in the absence of insurance.

2018-2019 Academic Year

Injuries caused by, or resulting from, the use of alcohol, controlled substance, illegal
drugs, or any other drugs or medicines that are not taken in the dosage or f or the
purpose prescribed by the person’s doctor.
Any treatment for m ental or nerv ous disorders or substance abuse.
Electiv e surgery and electiv e treatment, ex cept as required to correct and injury for
which benefits are otherwise payable under the Plan.
Prescription drugs dispensed or purchased unless during a hospital stay or
specifically cov ered under the Plan.
Any loss cov ered by state or federal worker’s compensation law, employer’s liability
law, occupational disease law, or similar laws or acts.
Physiotherapy
New and replacement braces and appliances unless specifically cov ered under the
Plan.
Assi stant surgeon serv ices, ex cept as specifically cov ered under the Plan.

Effective August 1st To July 31st

All f orm s of abortion and charges related thereto, unless it is an inv oluntary and
medically unassi sted act or deemed medically necessary by a doctor with the sole
criteria that the mother’s lif e is in immediate danger.
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Ex pense incurred by international students within their hom e country or country of
regular domicile.
Serv ices rendered in the detection and correction by manual or mechanical means
(including x -rays incidental thereto) of structural imbalance, distortion or sublux ation
in the human body for purposes of remov ing nerv e interference where such
interf erence is the result of or related to distortion, misalignm ent or subluxation of or
in the v ertebral column.
That part of a medical expense payable by an automobile insurance policy without
regard to fault.
Nuclear reaction or the release of nuclear energy. Howev er, this exclusion will not
apply if the loss is sustained within 180 days of the initial incident and the loss was
caused by fire, heat, explosion or other physical trauma which was a result of
nuclear energy; and the Cov ered Student is within a 25 mile radius of the site of the
release either at the time of release or within 24 hours of the start of the release.
Trav el in or upon a snowm obile; any two-or-three wheeled v ehicle; or any off -road
motorized v ehicle not requiring licensing as a motor v ehicle.
Any accident where a Cov ered Student is the operator of a motor v ehicle and does
not posses a current and v alid motor v ehicle operator’s license, except while in a
Driv er’s Education Program.
Prev entiv e medicines, serum s, v accines.
Ex pense to the extent that they are paid or payable under other v alid and collectible
group insurance or medical prepayment plan.
Blood or blood plasma, except f or charges by a hospital f or the processing or
administration of blood; or rest cures or custodial care; or personal serv ices such as
telev ision and telephone or transportation.
A hernia of any kind.
All f orm s of contraception including, but not limited to prescriptions, dev ices,
appliances and sterilization.
Reproductiv e/Inf ertility serv ices including, but not limited to: family planning; f ertility
tests; infertility (male or f em ale), including any serv ices or supplies rendered f or the
purpose or with the intent of inducing conception; premarital ex aminations;
impotence, organic or otherwise; tubal ligation; v asectom y; sexual reassignm ent
surgery; rev ersal of sterilization procedures.

CLAIM PROCEDURE
In the ev ent of a cov ered injury or illness:
1.

Notif y your Student Health Serv ices, if av ailable. If not av ailable consult a doctor and
f ollow instructions.

2.

Itemized billings must be submitted within ninety (90) days of treatm ent. The Cov ered
Student’s name and identification number must be included.

3.

Paym ent f or Cov ered Medical Ex penses will be made directly to the prov ider unless bill
receipts and proof of paym ent are submitted.

DESCRIPT ION
This brochure prov ides a brief description of the important f eatures of the Student Health Plan. It is
not a policy. Term s and conditions of the cov erage are set f orth in the Plan Docum ent. All
cov ered persons will be notified of any m aterial changes to the Plan. Please retain this brochure
f or ref erence.
ELIGIBILIT Y
All f ull-time Brescia Univ ersity students are required to hav e health insurance. Students already
cov ered under a health insurance plan may waiv e Brescia Univ ersity Student Insurance cov erage,
Students will be charged one year’s premium for the Brescia Student Insurance Program unless
proof of insurance is submitted by the first day of regular sem ester classes to the Cashier’s Office Administration Building Room 150A. Each Student Insurance Program W aiv er is for current
academic year only.
EFFECT IVE DAT E OF COVERAGE
The Student Health Plan becomes eff ectiv e August 1 of the Academic Plan Year and indiv idual
student cov erage is prov ided during the period for which the applicable premium f or the student
has been paid. Cov erage under the Plan terminates at 12:01 a.m. on August 1 of the next
Academic Plan Year.
EXT ENSION OF BENEFIT S AFT ER TERMINAT ION
The cov erage prov ided under the Plan ceases on the Termination Date as prev iously outlined.
Howev er, if a cov ered student is Hospital Confined on the Termination Date from a cov ered injury
or illness f or which benefits were paid before the Termination Date, Cov ered Medical Expenses f or
such injury or illness will continue to be paid as long as the condition continues but not to exceed
ninety (90) days af ter the Termination Date. The total payments m ade in respect of the Cov ered
Student for such condition both bef ore and after the Termination Date will nev er exceed the
Maxim um Benefit.

CLAIM APPEAL
COVERAGE

Intentionally self -inflicted injury, suicide or any attempt of such.
Injury of any Cov ered Student sustained while: participating in any school,
prof essional or organized sports contest or competition, trav eling to or f rom such
sport, contest or competition, during participation in any practice or conditioning
program f or such sport, contest or com petition unless specifically prov ided f or by
the Plan.

To appeal a claim, please send letter containing your nam e, phone number, mem ber
identification num ber, address, nam e of school attended and em ail address stating the
issues of the appeal to ARC Administrators - Claim Appeals.
Claim s will be rev iewed and responded to within sixty (60) days by ARC Administrators.

The Student Health Plan is a self -funded plan sponsored by Brescia Univ ersity and is administered
by ARC Administrators. All claim s will be paid by ARC Administrators as outlined in the Plan
Document. The Plan cov ers ex pense incurred for accidental bodily injury and illness as outlined in
the Plan Document. A summ ary of benefits is included in this brochure.
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